Leading through Change
Organized by SSC Women’s Committee and supported by WLI ETHICON

Wednesday April 19, 2017
The Union League of Philadelphia
McMichael Room
1450 Sansom Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

AGENDA

8:00 – 8:30 am Welcome and Introductions
Anne C. Mosenthal, MD, FACS, SSC Women’s Committee Chair,
Professor and Benjamin F. Rush Jr. Chair of Surgery, Rutgers New Jersey
Medical School, Newark, New Jersey

8:30 – 10:30 am The Changing Healthcare Landscape
Anne F. Bruce, Director, Federal Affairs, Johnson & Johnson and
Jackie Roche, Director, Global Health Policy, Johnson & Johnson

Changes at the Hospital Level: Bundled Payments; Triple Aim; Value
Based Purchasing; Patient Health
Diane M. Francis, MPH, Senior Director, Field Health Economics and
Market Access, Johnson & Johnson Medical Device Companies

10:30 – 11:00 am BREAK

11:00 – 12:00 pm Changes in Healthcare: The view from the Healthcare System and
Academic Medicine
Larry R. Kaiser, MD, FACS, Lewis Katz Dean at the School of Medicine,
Senior Executive Vice President for Health Affairs, Temple University,
President and CEO, Temple University Health System, Professor, Thoracic
Medicine and Surgery, Philadelphia, PA
12:00 – 1:00 pm  LUNCH

1:00 – 2:00 pm  Leadership Challenges: Using Strengths to Manage Conflict
Barbara Lee Bass, MD, FACS, Chair, Department of Surgery,  John F. and
Carolyn Bookout Presidential Endowed Chair, Houston Methodist
Hospital, Professor of Surgery, Weill Cornell Medical College, Executive
Director, MITIE: The Methodist Institute for Technology, Innovation and
Education and
Julie Freischlag, MD, FACS, Vice Chancellor for Human Health Sciences
and Dean of the School of Medicine, UC Davis Health, Sacramento, CA

2:00 – 3:15 pm  P. I. E. - Performance, Impact, Exposure
Sandra Humbles, Vice-President Global Educational Solutions for One
Medical Devices at Johnson & Johnson, and
Leigh A. Neumayer, MD, FACS, Interim Senior Vice President, University
of Arizona College of Medicine, Tuscon, AZ

3:15 – 3:30 pm  BREAK

3:30 – 4:30 pm  Advancing Women to Leadership Roles
Moderator: Anne C. Mosenthal, MD, FACS

Daniel V. Schidlow, MD, Annenberg Dean and Senior Vice President,
Medical Affairs, Drexel University College of Medicine, Philadelphia, PA

Nancy Spector, MD, Professor of Pediatrics; Associate Dean for Faculty
Development; Executive Director, Executive Leadership in Academic
Medicine (ELAM), Drexel University College of Medicine, Philadelphia, PA

Mary Therese Hawn, MD, FACS, Professor and Chair, Department of
Surgery, Stanford University School of Medicine, Stanford, CA

Jeffrey Banks Matthews, MD FACS, Dallas B. Phemister Professor &
Chairman, Department of Surgery, University of Chicago, Chicago, IL

4:30 – 5:00 pm  Group Discussion

5:00 – 6:00 pm  Reception – Library Lounge